LADIES NEWSLETTER- SEPTEMBER EDITION
We had a lovely dry day for our outing to Eyemouth GC on the 6th - it started out a bit chilly
but the wind died down eventually and we shed layers as we went around. The course was in
great condition and proved a challenge for us all. The food is always good quality at
Eyemouth which made up for the quality of our golf! Sammy was the worthy winner - once
she managed to keep her ball on the fairway there was no stopping her!
WINNERS THIS MONTH - WELL DONE LADIES
Helen was the winner of the final 18 hole medal
Irene won the FLAG Competition - thanks to Fiona for organising this competition
TEX MEX - the winning team were Anne, Maggie, Mary and Lorna
VICE PRESIDENTS COMPETITION - Rose was the winner and Wendy came a close
second - a very,very wet afternoon - some wimps only played one hole lol
Thanks so much to Jean for providing a lovely supper and prizes
So that's the end of the competitions for this season - I'd like to thank everyone who
competed this year in sun, rain, wind, hail, thunder and lightening - you are all stars
It was good to see our new members Maggie and Morven playing in the competitions - it can
be pretty daunting playing in comps for the first time so well done
The Winter League starts on Tuesday 1st October - tee off from 1.30pm - turn up and play
St Boswells Presentation Evening is on Friday 18th October - this will be followed by a curry
and a quiz - everyone is welcome
Our AGM is scheduled for Wednesday 20th November - Agenda will be emailed to members
beforehand
If you haven't already done so don't forget to put your name down for the end of season
dinner on Friday 29th November - 7.30pm at the Contended Vine, Kelso - menu on line or
there should be a few copies in the changing room - send your pre orders to Anne nearer the
time please
So this is my last newsletter - I hope you have enjoyed reading them
Thanks so much to you all for supporting me this year - it really is much appreciated
Cheerio the noo or as we say in Liverpool "Ta Ra for now"
Sue

